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ROBINSON AND

BIN OPEN UP

IN POWER CASE

ML Mt Wll Hup9 A J
4 , .'. WASHINGTON. AprU ll.PrealNorth Carolina Delations Loudly Applaud Twin City's In- - Inseparably linked with our foreign

rataUona. Tb surest procedure la
every government ta to put Ita ewe

dant Harding's meaaage to Congre
was as follows: OrCOIlESSIIALDECLfiL.iLIM MUD house Id order."Members of th Cong

, ; vitatlon Great Parade. Staoed In Norfolk. .

McCuHock and PprinSpeak. "I know, of bo iur prtag
problrm at bom than rsatrtot"Tou hare bn railed In extra-

ordinary session I give year con
sideration to national problem rar our natloaal expenditure

--Jrtthiu
th limit of our national tneeme.to Th Pair wa i bar, foliowiaf a atorm. too preaslng to ba long neglected.--Wlasten and at tb asm tire mananrablyWe far our tasks of- - legislationMany 'but pf Town Visitor! liRVSPS, Chief Feature of the Argumentpravaiwd today aim rtporta f fair

vaaihar for tha two raraalnlof daya lift tb burden of way taxationrhich ku U-- and administration amid condition
as difficult a our government baf in eonvanuon. from the shooters of tb AmertannInH en lavttaUoa far th Kit dla

Irlet Rotary eoevenlloa. Thl lavl-- One of Jurisdiction.Here Afternoon and Evening. ever contemplated. Under ear poTha roll call today ahowad that
tbla aoavantlon la tba Mnoat la tbatatioa u lamed daiiag th tN Eonatoaar Ontmandln? Penlitical system th people of the

Favors Ratification of Sections of ytnits Tr: V;.!: '

Protect Specifically American Rights ti Interests In V:...

Settlement Declarations Answered In 'Trcmcr
- .

Demonstration, Led by Re publican '.Setm' and t:,
, sentatives; Irreeoncllables" Claim Coir.pi.',,"VI;!iry.;.-- i ,

"One eanaet b unmindful thatI'nltad Slate bjcichargd tb newItlory or tna dlatrlot.
Oay of laMMO AcdTltyTHIS IS DEALERS DAY Uram evoked id appi PELL EXCITES LAWYERS wonoear Is n annrii euaptwyed cry,

Tb flrat day of tha convention rnoat frMnsotly ntiiawud to
congress ana tne new lomin nr.
tlon with th eolutlon the adjust
mtnta. raconetmetlon and raatora

i ires in nru enroling neiegaItiona. alaa.d at la a'alaek f naroM afta rrtlon armaria, bait t ta
T daeialM aa U Iba aamt aoar--iptdi Profjsm by Pryors ii hoor aiiad with int.nee activity. Rsmirk That CommUtlon Was snake N an oeilaalng andtlon which must follow In tb

Vantiea'a laoaSaa win a asa4 la wake of war. taapWllaf pryna ha both WfrtaU
tlon mmd mdtmtmiMrmtiam, , The onBifid tn( Soloit AutomO-- 1 Ja r Ut lattot MtnUfi Mn revernor of tha dlatrtet. prealded Not to Ba HumbUKtd by South

mlttaa.
"It may be regretted that we

were so Illy prepared for war's
aftermath, so Hut mad ready to

restrained tsndancy I heed leas n . ..
-- TSlts'V.fEmergency Tariff Placed at Head of '.LrV .vrwr am aioains aeaaioa i in con- -

veaUoa tonight, which waa devotedftlf Butlnm "Looking Up." Carolina Figure Roatnttd.Bit 4lattoa from Vlralaia aa4 nendltur and the attending grewtn
Iba twa CaraUaaa rrtva4 om rrry ta tha consideration at RoUrya part of public indebtedness, exteadlng

from federal authority. to that ofla tb boy work of Aroartca.
state and municipality and Ineiuacan lrapn Cbarlott. mad

return to th ways of peace, but
we are not to ba dlacouraged. In-
deed, we must be th more firmly
resolved to undertake our work
with high hope, and Invite every
factor In our cltiaenshlp to Join In

Bam

Domestic Legislation, and Comml'.l. .

port Fordney Measure . To day Tax t...
way Situation Stressed Declares' FaTJi

4alratla from tha aUatrlat. Ing the emalleat peUtlcal au-- dl

CaarMie oaearver Baraaa.
TarWraaab Met.L

BT R. Tf. POWiXTu
RALEIGH. April II. Savon boor

a forceful addraa on playareanda
vision. oonstltuU th most damaad their benefit to fh Ufa of thaTba aBrnla aiaaloa of tba eoa

vaolloa. waa faatara4 by a4dr.au seroua nhas of government today.cniio, aa a an aanual fatne In
th effort to And our normal, onthe proper development of aodety. of Pe-makl- n before tb eor The nation cannot restrain except

la It own activities, but It ean be
bf W. X.. "Back" rarrla, ( Spar-taaba- rc

ft. d tat riot (ovarner, and Merchant Marine and In Principle of vAnpi.poratlon tommiaalon today left theThe annual Retary dinner, bold In
exemplar In n wholesom reversal.

Iyr an hla ba4.
. ; KolatoUi . afararat Travara, ' aa

raaa; Jotia Wimatf; SuU; Carl
jctioitin, Fw aara.-Fa- n

1.
1. Ortrtara --WlUUm TaJJ."

tb armory buildmar at o'clock Southern Power company Juat one--
The staggering load or war aeot tlon. but Asks for Lezistatlon on Neither t'Aizi Li. :tonight, waa tha Urreat dinner ever half tb way through argument and

Crawxortf C afaCalloatb, ef FT. WU
Uam,' Oatarla, Canada, flrat vtaa
araaUaat af laiamaUpnal Ra ry.

In tba aTtarsaaa aaa af tha btc
bald In Norfolk. Nineteen table must be cared for In orderly rund

Ing and gradual liquidation. Wethe responding mill only on- -were aat, each ronnlna aeroa tha

ward way again.
"Tha American people bay ap-

praised th situation, and with that
tolerance and patianc which go
with understanding they wilt give
to us the tnfluene of ' deliberate
public opinion which ultimately be-

comes tb edict of any popular gqv- -,

rnment They are measuring aome
of the stern neceaattlaa, and will
Join In th giro and take which ta

event a of the oral Journey! to shall hasten the solution and aid
effectively In lifting the tag bur1. (a) "Uareb of (b Tata,-- Bar-- 'Zl 'Z'ZT' T-T-

T."

aoUr lenctb of tna armory floor,
and l.Mt peraon aat down before final aubmlaaion of their protaatj.

Lessef;, Measures Endorsed Might Prolong Cp:c'4
1 Z

slon of Congress Until Snow Files' "Me a)fVge A'j
Lengthy and Never Finished Until Eleventh Hour l v

den If we atrlke resolutely at extb feaet1 provided there of tb W. 8. Ob. Roblneon made b tniW penditure. It 1 far snor easily
. rV ' ' "

jlfc. took part and avary eoaeahraMo
' ' iV, tH! Aw' IOM foot ( apaea waa flllad ntb a Ro--
i,wBhaa, MeKUrn. urlaa, bJlartoaaly bappy. -- Tha p.oorpt --Bohalaa OlrU r.4, axtandad tbronab tba ettra

than dock-- , in the rover tcboic of Virginia products. Bo inmnt tw B0--r oflfMl- -T fof fcJanormoua was tb crowd, and so .
aoulotu tba ball (Kat -- Rnrk- Vmr. I CUetJt. and JUdg W. P. BynUBS, Of war our rxpraMljtare were ao Utile

BmJCa. i

WAgmxOTOX. AprtT 11. Final rejection of tbe.VrWC-- e ktOoU- -. i. a) "Tba bjrlaf Poat," rln, district governor, was eompelled ureenaDoro, counteraa wiw um
t send lletilanants about th room I hours of oratory Chat kept ovoryon

sjfntnspd, tne renes'gesicy waa ao
taaprillag, appropriation was so ua
Impeded that we little noted tnll- -

so essential to firm
men.

"First In mind must be the eola-
tion f our problem at bom, eve
though aome Phases of them are

acbalk.

tba army and aavy baaia and back
ta tba city park. wbara boy aoonta
and! aohool ahlldraa aua-a- d a. blM

paaant toe tba boaaflt ai tba vlait-l- a

BotartaMi

natJonn by thn Anaerirnn govern metrt waa wroclaiimd to the .world '

by Pveaadent Ilardlng In a solenm prcmmnotonB-- nt of th foref - j
when th dinner waa over to main I llatanlns. Both daolt In Intra na r latbl ? --Dardnala- by ra-- Ula ult In order that tba program en Pas Bts.)th' former arguing half hbi Urn of hla admlah-traUo- n. - . -uot. Black.
migfft prooaod., KpenfclnaT before tb new Coinnan, asarannla to wrf"against th motion to diamlaa th

petition because th regulation th poUtlcaJ and ecoootnJc recotv-trwotio- w. the Pw nldeng fl
of th lengno woo Id bo nothlna? short f n netrnyal of
th November ilecHon.. lnsaend. ho naked e'er n.eoi -regulation of the Southern Power
tkm ed neno nad for ratlAraUoai of those aecooabi of ti.company I properly up to fader

authority, aad tb latter orally sup which protect speciflcally Annrcnn rlgbta and brtoresu J

' I. hto for fluta and bora
M i iara. Wamnir aad achnnuuia.

' . - riaaJa to "KaTpUan- - Ballot,"
- T . ; Part n. ' '.V

,;: T. Beoaoa from Tba Macte

1 1, (a) rrba Loira Naat." Hlrach.
; t b) "A Sootcb patroL" Sharp.

t.' Bopraa aolo "Baeauaa,"
Travara. ,., .

HARDING'S PLAII FOR PEACE IS :

CONSIDERED VEAK.MD ABSURD
porting th InUreating brief f tb

"In th exbavtag lengnn nstinnn, wwldgovrrnmills, insisting that tb atat com
salon lack jurisdiction . at rrpaboo win have no pntV". h naJO- -

any to the world in general, and an onr aeaoraaae Ior thr .minor clashes came
of tb rani argument of Mr,

on his oompany's petition
that th leagne eovennnc nave no snnooou ny ns.--. -MODS BONOS SET FOB JUNE 1 ahead

ml

Robinson

Two

m

Th Ojeclarntion wa nuswetea by a tjrrrnrndci
which rrpnbttcnn enntura and tt.pt tanintntlve srdpannlaalon to intsreas Ita power

to North Carolina' consumer itessage Makes Little Impres abawsailn ccJleagne ant auent nna siianumc. Ai.
wmtIm nT Lha chief exoCWlve. UMwrnatortal mrovo otrrr 1

. .1 1. "Tba paaa-btor- a of Amartea,-Lam- p.

; - , --

bltaa Carmala Pdnaalla t. Arte' from 14 . rawMA." DonattL $.
tt Lord bj Klaaa, Rachmaninoff;

Nen of tbm afforded any lade KIMa' to th ommlaaloar nttlfud to sion in Washington.'itTwo Million - Dollar damageLabor Approves Two ; Uillion
aonbrht wan claiming n con-ytie- to vireary, prrdiftlnx tl. a e. 1 .

of tho treaty eatdoraed by Mr. Harding .bever wou!i mrHr r

ptovnl v .', ; X K i ---'' y-- !' 'rancbonott ,C.B. Clark: (
ward the petition but tb youngster
tiiuraphed over hla elder aatagoniat
both time. Tb el toatur of tb
day Bluing was furn labad by Judge

Maaantar; XAFPr(a. rroa NOT CLEAR ON BIG ISSUES. Suit lllay Last Two Months: 9
i fbl

To a
1 r crick Brlatol
' 'aM

at tba piano. f Dl I .... - 'WMEft.vpnnaV .... V"
rf-Krrrir-

n.t'nIt baonenad lust bafor th courtr j aa' M at .A .1 J f t l iv, leaf fc ...lilfUanen anA. Ajimarit nad for lunch today... Much t cmocrats to r dveit llcicn- -lata: Hrjf.rt TraVart. ao--1 W.OO KepTVMnung fUOCa.
I - -

for SfarirwaIriirrHarda-- l Powryr.prtr nme7.datIons Fair Treatment
I MB BaWHU Vtmff VlWIVI ESTJITE RECORDED HERERscord for Better Jto&ds. Prospective Citizen Does NotWay CO. Afalntt Power CO.
TllrUj0a

I Bigg pouUag on tu tnmarkabl

.j, h reproduction and
anno, xylophone , .

, ,r, yv... prt tOYOrtara rrjal." Bb.' v-
-t

--Rarolnlaeonab of Chopin-.- ' leasn vaiue ngure rue oy tna peu-- 1 - Want Land Without Roads.The Charlotta ' CMtral 1 Labor

gTttt-htaUb- t tariff nad tax ;
revision, and to th railway, sit-- ; .

'
nation, though b endorsed a list f
lesser mesnra which congressional
leaders declared might prolong th '

special session until th anew file." '
"H also took occasion In bis ad '

drsss of nearly an hour to dfclare ;;; ;

his faith In a maintained merchant ,
marine and In th principle of arma- - '
ment reduotlon without asklnn for1:

June 1 is th datd set by Referee ttoner. - - i
! I. Xylophoaa ' aolo "Valaa Ca- - Around $45,000 RepresentedJ. E. Swain, of Aahevllle. for the be-- w. "7VV.; TITrT.'

RGHT TARIFF,'V HOWEVER

Harding Reads Messaga Fol- -,

lowing Wilson's Lead; Lat--4

tin Ion, Includlna repraaenUtlvea
from tba SI affiliated union of thepile, Saaaano Joaaph Baatano.

4. . 8cna from "Tha Valrat
Lady." Hrbrt

I BJ U VUVW- -; DVUtU Vllla Uf - -

ginning of the lt.000,000 damage urea." Judg Pell said. "Thl com-- ! Bond ISSUB Prospects Dacldlng in Deeds Filed for Record Ye-

sterdayTwo $12,000 Deals.city, with a naemberahlp of approzl suit hearing, in which the Harda- - miasion, since revaluation went into
eneci. enieruuna aomeming ot m conway Construction Iscompany suing terapt for 8outn Carolina figures any

Factor in W. M. McCrady'a
Purchase of $13,000 Farm.

irately 1.000 workera, has endorsed
tha 11,000,000 road bond Isau to be the Western Carolina Light dt Pow

--
. f "l Fimo." Traai.r.

'
(b) Tba, Boy and tha Blrda."

Haaf.
. f. DMcrlptlv "A Hunting
0cm, Baeealoaat

way. and I don't aea the necessity for legislation on either subject ',.'.voted on by Mecklenburg county cltl prolonging the argument about wbater company for a million and a half

ter Criticised by G. 0. P.

BY H. K. C. BBTANT.
WASHINGTON. April U. Presi

An emergency tariff to correct ', at .

South Carolina has or hasn't done."sena on April It. rtous disorders In American lnduetr. -doTtars' with the defendants as plain It so hsppened that tha Judg.This action was taken at the regu was placed at th head of th Presi- - ' 'tins in a 100,000 counter suit. meant exactly what he said as be
Part II.

' 7. Botactlon 'Ploradora,"
8tuartr bfaaars. Handsllk and Lawyers lit th case In Charlotte dent Harding's meaaage did not makemad plain later In the afternoontar meeting last night, at which the

road bond laeue was the principal received this information In com much of an Impression ner today,Some of Ore lawyers representing

dent's requests, and within an hour ';after he finished speaking, the hous--
ways and meansncommittee agre- -
to report tomorrow th emergen- vv
meaaure passed t re last, seasloav""

tor It is not clear on Important quesmunications from Mr. Swain yester mills and municipalities differed asI. Duo for concarta "Short and consideration, previous announce tions.day ana freely predicted that prac to the intent of his remarks and It
Democrats were Interested In thetlcally all of the months of June ranched the ludxe that he had of- -Swaat" Short

t. Excerpt "Fodora." Giordano.
ment having been made that this is-

sue would ba discussed and noted and vetoed by President Wilson. Forfact that Mr. Harding followed theand July will be consumed In taking I fended them, upon which he arose1. Soprano aolo "A Heart That'a lead of Mr. Wilson and read what the permanent tariff bill that is to f
be framed later, Mr. Harding madeupon at the meeting. tne evidence ana in hearing the ar-- to a queetlon or personal privilege te

guments. set himself straightTb road bond proposition nowFree, Kobyn Margaret Trarara.
11. 'Th Triumph of Old Glory.

Prror.

he had to say. For appearing in
person Mr. Wilson waa called "King"
by G. O. P. leaders.

no specific suggestion sxcept that.
It follow th principle f protection'

Whether or not Mecklenburg
county vote favorable on th ft,-000,-

bend. Issue for good roads
In the county will be a determining
factor as to whether a former citlsen
will return to Mecklenburg, purchase
a farm that will cost approximately
111. 000 and engage In diversified
farming along modern lines.

"I would not consider buying this
farm If there is no chance for a mod-
ern hard-surfa- road to be built
out that way," this man, W. M. y,

former Mecklenburg resi-
dent, now assistant chief of the
bureau of war risk Insurance, Wash-
ington, writes T. T. Allison, business
manager ot the Charlotte chamber
of commerce.

Mr. McGrady's letter to Mr. Al-

lison, dated April 9, Is as follows:

before the people of Mecklenburg

Probably mora than $15,000

.changed handa yesterday aa a re-

sult of the real estate transfers re-

corded yesterday In the office of the
register of deeds, several large trans-

actions having been placed on
record.

Two transfers recorded involved
about 112,000 each, while two others
contained considerations of around
$5,000. numbers of others having
given th "avoidance clause" of $100
and other consideratlona,

Ths biggest consideration was
$12,000, given as the price paid for
a lot on Pembroke avenue, Myers
Park, by E, O. Bacon and wife to
The Carolina .company.

Another big transfer was the sale
of approximately 22 acres of land In
Mecklenburg Heights, Including 11
small tracts ranging from an acre
and a half to two and a half each,
parts of the Dr. C. G. McMana- -

This suit, ons of the largest ever He didn't mean to Insinuate that
brought In North Carolina, came up nT member of the legal profession
for hurin. th. ...rfn. would attempt to humbug the com- -Mlaa Carmela Ponacll. mexso similarly, tne president rfralneiDemocrats are preparing to givewas discussed at some length, both the Hardin recommendations fairsoprano: 1. Aria from avor-- advocat., anfl opponenU preaentlng here last fall, but at that time jun. mission. He thought most any of

ita." DonlsetU. I. (a) Lord Is their argumenta In favor and op McEiroy, presiding over the Meek- - wo"ld wor.1' a "ttle. "ca.m"er:
from detailed recommendation on , '
taxation, contenting himself with "'
general discussion of the situation-- ,

with an added reminder that, v bis v
party pledged Itself In the last eam-- r

lenbura-- court anuolnterf Mr H-- .ln W " ln cou1. w5n.wn"
consideration, but tney see no gooa
in the emergency tariff bill, and will
fight It to a finish. Representative
Kitchln, If he is able, will lead the
assault In the house, and Senator

Risen. Rachmaninoff; (b) Fanchon-ett- e,

C. B. Clark; (c) To a Messen-

ger, La Forge. Frederick Bristol at
posed, the endorsement having fin
ally been given by a very large ma
loritr. A. J. LaTour. secretary, re

as referrea in eUe are they Pald S0T zeD Taylor

0,d? rrt wlffi.4W,iZ ot:
Lf-2m.-

u,r
? fens to his brethren of the profes- -oorted. following the meeting..ihe piano. . Simmons In the senate.

Every, one of the 21 affiliated lo The plan for peace Is consideredConviction that business Is alive,
alert and ta waking UD in a rapid weak and absurd.cala were represented at the meeting

last night and these representatives

palgn to repeal the excess profit tax. '
Ho also recalled the campaign prom-- - .
lse to organise n separate govern-.- "

ment department of publlo welfare.
but made no recommendation' . '

whether a cabinet official should b
placed at It bead. - - - "

u.t .umtira uiir alon he did mean that Boutn caro- -
usual interest throughout this sec- - nna, figures don't cut much Ice with

HL' ? North Carolina courts.
The evidence Will bn taken hv Mr. t,.a Dvhiim than trnt linear WAV

Democrats on the ways and means
auecaaalon of lerka. aacb on putting I will take tha bond laaua nroDOaltion "I am planning to return to the committee plan to Issue a warningstate of North Carolina and makeprospects on in automoone map, i back to tnetr locals at tne meeunga
waa the honest thing I to be held within the next few Swain, beginning on June 1, asd aft- - with his argument, the court havinger the evidence is completed, the adjourned for ten minutes out of re

that passage of the tariff bill, as pro-
posed .by the republicans, . will add
upwards of three-quarte- rs of a bil Want Kali IrMc(n Probed. r '

Declaring that rate and onorntlmr. .

it my future home and naturally .pre-
fer Mecklenburg county, aa you will
probably remember me as a resident

way estate. The property was sold
by W. M. Smith, commissioner, to
the Mecklenburg Farms company.

that forced Itself into the minds of days, the secretary reporting that all
automobile men Tuesday, the second of them are expected to endorse
a.v of tha Carolina Automobile the movement, in addition to the

sult wll be argued by an '

unusually spect to the memory of Judge Jeter
large array of attorneys on both C. Pritchard. He Insisted that the
sides. Mr. Swain Is expected to raising of the interstate issue before of Charlotte before my entrance Into

the army during the past war. The consideration waa $11,700.
expenses of the railroads musl bo' .

lowered, Mr. Harding asked that. t'
Congress Investigate th whole trans- -. "

portatlon problem. .t.J'-'-- -

lion dollars a year or more to the
cost of living of the American peo-
ple. A report Is being drafted by
the minority for submission before
the end of the week on the effects of

show, after 14 hours of watchful seven locals that have already given
.ix,.. on thdr n.rt. not without I their endorsement. take several weeks in going over the the commission was one that must H, B. Heath purchased form ThI have Just recently returnedevidence and arguments before ren- - &e nrst aeciaeo. oy me reuwr u Carolina company three lots onaome slight doubts also, at the end Good roada enthusiasts last night

of which they found it In order to expreased satisfaction that this body Tiering hi. thorlties whether tne lasx ta pieas Brevard court, at the rear of Lattathe proposed legislation.
had endorsed the roads proposition arcade, the consideration havingamiler. and amlle they did

from Charlotte and while there I
looked at a number of farms In the
county, as J have about decided to
buy a farm and make a specialty of
diversified farming along modern
methods.

Experts have been preparing In-

formation as to the operation of the
various duties. It is contended that

After this decision is rendered, nt or no5- - S"re""'. "a
either side ha, the right of appeal congress through the Interstate com- -

alone has themerce commission,and have suit ileftrd " to faot; ,..f rlxht to regulate a public service
been $5.r00.

The Charlotte Consolidated Con
and redlcted that the 6.000 men
who are members In the city will do
much oward putting over the bond
issue election on April 19.

the tariff rates on wheat products,uc'u" a. jui,. - .11i K,..n... nn

"We did manage to make March
equal to December, January and
February In business," said one of
the men who had become Infected
with the epidemic of smiles yester

meats and wool will make the exThe array of attorneys is one of i""'.".v"VL"'Z T--
Z" My object in writing you Is to

Officers of the union announce as pense of living mount into hundredsAnd out the prospects of the 12,000,- -

struction company sold to Cyril
Granville Smith and wife a lot on
the corner of Morehead street and
Orioie avenue, the consideration
having been $4,600.

the largest that has ever been em- - l"u hi contended
ployed in any case In this state, It ..Thia lg a matter of national anda general proposition that they are

day afternoon and last nignt,
--ana of millions of dollars additional ana

that $100,000,000 alone will be added000 bond Issue carrying, as I noticed
in the papers that the chamber of
commerce is interested in the suc

not local importance," Judge Bynumnow," eaid he, with a grin, that was
as big as his fao. "we -- are going

is believed. Governor Morrison had
been retained for the plaintiff, but
withdrew after he had been elected

Other deeds filed lor record yesto the nation s sugar bill.
Simmons Comment.said, to the commission.

In hearty accord wun any move-
ments that will lead toward the bet-
terment of the people or conditions
t the communities in which they

five. This movement, they say, Is

cess of these bonds and as the farm terday are as follows:Th. welfare of the people ot tneto make April equal io Marcn ana Senator Simmons, discussing thegovernor. I am thinking of buying Is located W. H. Hager and wire to Turnernation Is at stake. The constitution
fixed the authority to regulate in message, said:The line-u- p of attorneys Is as fol Land company, lot on South Cedar"I was very much pleased withapproximately eight miles from

Charlotte on the Lawyers road, I amone of those and they acted upon the

He recommended of
all governmental agencies - dealing
with former serviee men, strengthen- -
Ing of th federal . law affecting
highway construction and v malnte- - ' "
nance, enactment of budget legiala-- '
tlonan da congressional Inquiry Into
lynching and race relations la gen-
eral. " " ; - ..

Mr. Harding's definite stand
against th league covenant wa nor.
a surprise to republican leader of
the senate, although the exact word-- .
Ing of the declaration waa an nnset- - x
tied question until shortly before the , .

executive left for the capital to de-liv- er

hla address. The first draft of, v ,
the manuscript was completed noon '

after midnight, and when th proof 1

sheet came from th public printer -

' t.
thia morning the President cancelled '
the regular Tuesday cabinet meeUBg ,'
and summoned republican member

'

of the foreign relation committee- - '

to the White House. ,' - ,

In conference with the committee?
members the" President considered .j C

foreign relations sections of tha '

these threo months before . March
that I have named. The show ner
has demonstrated m that this la
possible; that It la going to, hap

lows: terstate commerce, and the state can street, for $100, etc.much of the President's address, butresolution favorably as carrying out anxious to get the information, for IFor the plaintiff: Judge Battle. not intrude upon federal grounds. Lula Walker to William Jacksonthe demon rata will dissent rrom niswould not consider buying this farmthe general policy of the organua
Nun ' and wife, lot on South Long street,vlewa on the tariff and taxation. Imof Alabama, Attorney General J. S.

Manning, of Raleigh. Herolt Clark- - If there is no chanoe for a modern for $SR0.perially do I disagree with his views
Power is generated in South Caro-
lina, moved over lines strung In both
states, .and sold in broken dose to
North Carolina customers.-

hard-surfa- road to be built outson, F. O. Clarkson, C. D. Talllfero, M. B. Rose and w. A. Matheson,on internal taxes, nis loreifrn poucy
Jr., to K. E. Faud, lot on SouthH. C. Dockery, J. D McCall and

F. M. Redd, of Charlotte.

pen."
I Big Second Day.- -

f From a business standpoint tha
automobile show has already grown
up Into a successful maturity. Ex-

hibitors went out Monday awara
that they were going Into . venture

Already seven of the largest lo-

cal lb the city have given their en-

dorsement to the road bond issue in
no uncertain terms and the belief Is
that each of the remaining .bodies

that- - way. With the exception of
about three miles, the road is In
bad condltisn now.

McDowell and East Boundary
For the defendants: W. S. Rob street, for $1,000, etc.

"I am especially Interested In thisJO JO SAYSinson, Norman Cocke. Canaler & T. J. Troublefield and wife to R.will give it their approval ana en
Cansler, Tlllett ft Guthrie, all ofthat would give birth to certain hop dorsement at the next meetings. All

miutt be very startling to the allies
and confusing to his party. I had
expected that he would scrap the
league of nations, but thought he
would offer in Its stead something
more than mere platitudes."

AUTO DEMOLISHED WHEN

IT STRUCK OIL TRUCK

S. Garmon and wife, two lots on
Georgia and Mecklenburg avenue.Charlotte.'

road matter, as my investment would
be approximately 113,000 and I
would not want to put this amount
in a farm not on a modern, good

Or a certain ubiiob.d iubi iujuv i win noia meeting, wwm mo
k ,r.wn nut for months. The as- - tlon. it was reDorted. for $1,000, etc.

OLD-TIM- E FIDDLERS ARE road.sured hope that cam to th auto-- Those already on record, In addl-mobl- le

men yesterday was behind tlon to the central body, representing HALIFAX CONVENTION"Please let me hear from you atREADY FOR FRIDAY MEET
DAY OBSERVED 'HEREthe smiles which they all wor wheft all of the locals, include tne typo-v- ,.

A,,m onrir wa. dona and the craDhical. electricians, sheet metal
. . . Tk, I inrlran . camentera. nl umbers, Reports from all parts of Meck

once."

DELEGATES NAMED TO THE
STATE MEDICAL MEETING

One hundred and 46 years agoW.. and the men who do a mojlders and building trades coun- - lenburg yesterday and .rom the city
business of $67,009,000 annually in ell.

An Oakland er car
was completely wrecked and an Al-

bemarle man slightly Injured yester-
day afternoon when the automobile
crashed Into a Texas company oil
truck at a .service station on the

yesterday the North Carolina gen-
eral assembly voted while In sessioniCharlott and now nope to put u up
at Halifax that the colony shouldto I100,000,OOOL soon, fait that their

showed that ancient fiddles and
banjos were being taken from their
nails on the walls ' and were being
tuned up by the owners, some of
them gray-haire- d men and women,
who are netting: ready to contest in ft-

-
FIRST A. R. P. PRESBYTERY
MEETS IN BESSEMER CITY withdraw from British rule and

throw her lot with others of the'a a
lotwaagbdd. - OL ;

The second Bay 61 the Carolina
Automobile show will riot b forgot- -

,
' i. - B-

(Caaitl ea Fage Two.) '
the old fiddlers convention to be held colonies ready to take the same bold

step. The Carolina colonial law-
makers instructed the members

Charlotte ministers of the Asso in tM auditorium Friday night.
from the colony In he Philadelphiament of Mecklenburg chapter, D. A.

R.. with Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, secre- -

address for more than an hoar, hear- -; 1

Ing tha advice of mild reservation-executi- ve

left for the capitol to dJ- -

finally putting hi manuscript Into,
his pocket for the rid to th capttoL

Without exception th senators j"-ist- s

as well .as irreconcilable before
present expressed afterward' their c
satisfaction with th Prestden'a- - x

views, though there wa n.wid dl-- v .

vergeno of views among them re '

garding th likelihood o fan early
ratification ot the Versailles treaty
with th league and other portion

" --.- -t "omlttd. .

JUDGE PRITCHARO- - WANTED ,
BRITT, TO SUCCEED HIM
, 'h:- '' v '' -- ; .'V'2."'r- -

ASBXTV1IXE, April '
weeks ago isslltlna that he nmnlj
not agnin art npon tho federal bsni:l
the Into Federal Judge C.
rVISDhard, tonwtfe ctronlt - ranrt ef
appeals, wrotn letaer addn id t
the pnbbo nnd oxntteslng n 1- -'-

that 4mrm J. I
of thia city, wooJd be nrpoini.4 i

ciated Reformed Presbyterian
chupches are in Bessemer City at-

tending the two-da- y meeting of the
first presbytery . of the church, in
session yesterday and today: With
them are elders 'from each of the

try of the committee for the Friday
meeting. The proceeds will De used i

V The Mecklenburg Medical eoctety
has elected four members as its of-
ficial representatives and members
of the house of delegates In the ap-
proaching convention of the North
Carolina Medtcal society,' which
convenes in Plnehurst April 28-2- 8

In annual session. In addition to
the official representation, mem-
bers 'say that at least a score of
Charlotte physicians will attend the
state meeting this month.
' The delegates elected are Dra. B.
J. Witherspoon, L. W. Hovis, R. Z.
Llnney and J. E. S. Davidson. A-
lternates are Drs. J. Mack DeArmon,
H. P. Barrett, Reld Patterson and
R. W. Petrle.

'The president of the state so

by the chapter to increase Its monu-- ,

Salisbury road, three miles from the
city.

The injured man was brought to
town and taken to a physician's of-

fice.
It was stated that a garage con-

cern sent out to selvage the wreck-
ed Oakland brought . back nothing
but the rubber tires and the cushion
off the rear seat. The passenger in
the Oakland was named McManua.
He was reported to have ' escaped
with slight hurt.

It was declared that the Albe-
marle car driver saw the oil tank
truck, but believed tl waa going to
turn to the left at the service sta-

tion, causing the Oakland driver to
steer his car In a wrong direction.

ment fund to erect a suitable me

j AtTO SHOW TELEPHONE.
' Thoe wbihtng to ootnmunicste
with tbc AntomobUe Show by
telephone should call 1211. That
1 the number of the only local
t)ephoD In Uie stMW balding. It

morial to the men who trained at
Camp Greene in 191? and 1918.

churches. ' '
Included In the group leaving

her yesterday morning were Rev.
Dr. "wV.W. Orr, Rev. W. B. Lind-

say. Rev. E. F. Grifflth. Rev. W.. H.
Qulnn, Rev. W. M. Hunter of the
city, and Dr. G. R. White, Dr. R

The fiddlers convention Friday
ight will not be confined to fiddlers

uongress to vote ir separation
from England.

The general assembly of North
Carolina created the anniversary of
the date a legal holiday many years
ago, and it Is observed each year on
April 12, though without great dis-

play or show.
When local banks were - found

elosed yesterday with the sign.
"Legal holiday." in the windows and
Inside the main . entrances, .many
people, wondered what holiday waa
being observed and had to - seek
Information from friends before they
were fully enlightened.

only, but banio artists of. the oldh la In The Obaerver'a Inform tio
school, clog dancers- - and anybodytm.frvloe. booth, and aome on
who can oner an oia-tim- e. exniDition
of musical skill or dancing, will be

ciety Is Dr. Thos. E .Anderson ofto there from morning until night
to answer phono dUIa and render
9trsatvfcv-'- ' : ."-- V"'

Fair and waFuvui- - .Juuy. tt.iaetued,
probably ehowersThursday. .

,!

If, a good plan to keep your
trouble Is yourself until you find a
fellow who-i- looking for it. ,

Statesville. ' Dr. .f njamln - ICthittinx the heavy tank truck a ter

O. Miller, Rev. R. A. Strbup and
Rev. J. M. B'gham of the county

-- Rev; W. W. Boyee of Moorea-vjir- e.

.and Rev.- - B. L. Hamilton of
Troutman. Joined .. th Charlotte
and Mecklenburg ministers here..,

given opportunity to compete. -- ."

Cash prises will be given So th
winners In ach division of the con- - Hayes is secretary of the state le blow ana demolishing the Oak-clet- y.

' - ' land. - V tt wa srnwraea toa j, .est. .

I

if


